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Espgaiimmiiqis
TWO BANDITS CAUGHT

IN LIVELY AUTO CHASE

Desperadoes Who Knocked Vic-

tim Unconscious Captured
After Thrilling Race

Two men held up Chnrlca Mender, a tin
' roofer, at Broad and Wood streets early

today, rendered him unconscious by striking
him with a brick, beat him with n board
filled with nails, but Rot no Toward for their
efforts, having been discovered before they
could' take his watch or monoy.

Tho desperadoes wero captured In a
thrilling chase. In which two policemen,
a private watchman nnd a pedestrian who
witnessed tho nccldcnt participated. Tho
latter was In an automobllo and lnvltod
tho other pursuers Into his car. The chaso
covered several square?, ending In a blind
alley on Raco street nbovo Carlisle.

Tho hold-u- p occurred about 2 o'olock this
morning. Mcndor had been to a lodge celo-bratl-

and was on his way to his homo,
1618 Falrmount avenuo.

He was struck with a brick without warn-
ing, and when tho thlocs were uncertain
whother ho was unconscious they struck
him about a dozen times with a heavy
board.

An employe of the Philadelphia Eloctrlo
Company had Just passed Wood street on
the east sldo of Broad at tho tlmo and he
waB about a hundred feet away when the
assault occurred. Ho ran toward tho victim
and In tho meanwhile James Field, of 1830
North Logan Square, a watchman tem-
porarily employed by the Packard Motor
Car Company, heard Mender's groans and
ho too ran to hla sldo.

They Baw that thoman was unconscious,
but their first act was to chase tho rob-
bers. Tho two mon Jumped Into tho auto-
mobile and were Joined a .minute later by
Malono and Cox, policemen of the ICth and
Vino streets station. Tho latter had Just
loft tho station houso and were returning
home.

The men were cornered In tho blind alley
and surrendered. They were taken to tho
ICth and Vino ctrcetB station, where they
rravo the names of Frank Ruben nnd
Clemens Rosovltz. They gave their

as 1630 Wood street and 2812 Sny-
der avenue, respectively. Tho defendants
aro about 24 years old.

SEVENTH WARD PLAYGROUND
BILL REPORTED FAVORABLY

Action Regarded as Effort to Placato
Councilmnn Scger

Councils Commlttco on City Property to-

day favorably reported a bill to take for
playground purposes a plot of ground In tho
7th Ward, bounded by 10th, 11th, Naudaln
and Rodman streets. The assessed aluo of
the ground Is $102,000.

Tho favorable report of this bill, In the
faco of Mayor Smith's emphatic declara-
tion that too much money is being spent for
Playgrounds, Is looked upon as an effort to
placato Select Councilman Charles Segcr,
tho Pcnrose-McN'lch- leader f tho ward,
who has recently glcn up openly antag-
onizing administration measures In the
Flnanco Committed of Councils.

The bill Is scheduled for passage and Is
expected to receive the approval of the
Mayor. Friends of the measure today
polntod out the fact that Mayor Smith's
opposition to furthor expenditures by tho
Board of Recreation Is directed malrly to
outlying wards, whero playgrounds are not
80 badly needed as thee In congested
centres, such as the 7th Ward location.

HORSES SAVED FROM FIRE

Animals Near Suffocation in Ice Cream
Plant Blazo

Fumes from an ammonia tank that burnt
at the plant of the Crane Ice Cream Com-
pany, 23d street below Locust, last night
threatened to suffocate 75 horses that were
stabled adjoining the factory.

When the tank exploded Engine Company
No. 1, at 18th nnd South streets, was sum-
moned. The members of the company were
unable successfully to combat the fumes
nnd five other engine companies were called
into action. By prompt work all of the
horses were led from the stable In safety.
The damage to the factory was Blight

; THE WEATHER
Offlcinl Forecast

For eastern Pennsylvania Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday, probably showers In
southeast portion ; northeast to north winds
Increasing somewhat.

The hurricane Is apparently central about
160 miles off the coast north of east from
Hatteras and Is 4novlng northward, more
slowly than yesterday. It has caused light
rains along the middle Atlantic coast, but
the winds have not reached the coastline
with any considerable force. Scattered
showers have occurred In tho great central
Valleys, more especially In the lower vol-ley- s,

while faith weather has prevailed In
the far Western States. The temperature
changes have been slight and irregular, and
a moderate excess continues In the north-
eastern portion of the country,

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observation taken .at 8 a. ro. Entern time,

Low -
8 laat Rain- - Vtloc-Statio- n.

a ra. n't. fall. Wind. Ity.Weatbar
AtlantJ. Oa...... TO OS .04 W ..Cloudy-
Slamarek. N. D $ RH ,. H ,. Clear
llaaton. Mam.... 73 TO HV .. Clear
Buffalo. N, Y,,.. 70 74 ,. B 16 cimr
unaneaion. o. u. W7 10 C1"
(jnicaKO, 111....,, 70 70 1.15 ,, Cloudy
rlnninndl f, O.,., 74 0 ,)2 8 Cloudy
l.lBteiMUU. O a a . I 70 ... .. 8 10 Cl.ir
Denver, Co)...., 60 B8 .02 8 ,. Clear
Detroit, 78 74 ,. 8 Clear
Ralveiton. Tex..! tU S2 UW in
HarrlebuWv Va... 70 12 E P.Cldy,
llatteraa. N. C. 70 74 ,&& Sw !J cloudy
Halifax, N. 8.,.. 70 58 .. ftw ,. Clear
Helena. Mont,... Q SO SW Clear
tturon. a. 11..... B8 Clearindlanapolla, jnd. 74 72 nearJacksonville. Fla. 78 T4 Clear
knoxville.Tenii.. 7 72 Cloudy
Jttl. Bock. Ark, 78 6(S CloudroaAnrelea. Cal. C2 Cloudy
.oulivifle. 70 inKy,.... i in PCldy.

.IV 8 nam
Montreal. Can..., 80 70 SW 10 ClrNaabvllla. Tenn., 72 BW 10 Cloudy
New Orleana. Ia. TO 7 .82 8 W . . CloudyRer Ygrlc 72 70 B . . Cloudy
Norfolk. Va,..., 78 li N 24 Cloudy
Oklahoma. Okla., 72 08 3.80 N 10 PCIdy.
nm.h Jb HJ4 "" .Ul N . , Clear
PhlUdalDhU ....: 70 7a .01 nb it Cloudy
PhoenU. Arli. ... 80 8" E Clear
HitUburrh. Pa... 70 72 sw clear
Portland. M 73 t Clear
Portland. Ore.... 60 00 trvr PCIdy.

Crj. ... TO 8 a
(. Louie. Mo... 74 7i SBr

SL Paul. Minn... 68 61 ClearSilt Lake. Utah. i 82 BB
flan BW Clear
San Franclaco B0 60 BW Clear
Kintl Fe. N M 61) .00 SB Cloudy
8ault 8te. Maria 68 NW Cloudy
Scrantoo. Pa 74 MB Clear
Tajup4 Fla nJ BR Clear
Washlozton 70 .00 i Cloudy
Whaifg, Can... 1 Claw
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THUNDERSTORMS TODAY;

TEMPERATURE RISING

Day Begins Five Degrees Warmer
Than Yesterday Showers Ex-

pected and Rain on the Way

Hourly Temperatures
Today Ytaterdar

6 a. m 73 68
7 a. m 74 C9
8 a. m 7G 71
9 a. m 7G 75

11 a. m 78 81
Noon 80 81

1 p. m 81 83
2 p. m 81 83
3 p. m 81 83
4 p. m.... 82
5 p. m 82

Thunderstorms and showers may put a
crimp today Into tho hot wavo which has
been rolling over Philadelphia for several
dayB. A storm Is coming this way from the
Wost Indies and is expected to reach here
somo tlmo today

Temperatures havo-beo- ntcadlly mount-
ing Blnco 0 o'clock this morning, when 73
degrees, five more than tho registration nt
C o'clock yestorday morning, wero recorded.

Tho prediction by tho local weather de-

partment for today calls for moderato tem-
perature and probably Bhowers, with a gen-

erally cloudy sky. Increasing northeast to
northerly winds aro looked for.

At 8 o'clock last night tho temperature
had dropped to 79 degrees, which woo four
degrees lower than tho day's maximum
registration. One heat accident, resulting
fatally, was reported. John Joyco, 50 years
old, of 2214 North Uber street, a brick-
layer, was ovorcome whllo working on a
scaffold on the John B. Stetson Public
School building, fell to tho ground, a dis-

tance of 40 feet, and died while being taken
to tho Episcopal Hospital.

VIEWS ADORED'S PICTURE, WIFE
CATCHES HIM; HE'S JAILED

Jealous Spouso Follows Him to Cellar.
Bigamy Chargo Follows

Hidden photograph of "another woman"
led today to the return of Carlo Roselll, of
1003 Ellsworth street, to the Moyamcnslng
Prison, after having been released yester-
day at tho termination of a six months'
sontenco In default of ball to keep tho
peace.

Roselll Is 35 years old. Ho Is "In again,"
this tlmo on a chargo of bigamy. Magistrate
Beaton nt tho 32d street nnd Woodland
avonuo station hold him under $000 ball to-

day and ho wont back to Jail.
According to the evidence of tho man's

wife, Susie Bnce, of 1003 Fulton street, sho
married Roselll seven months ago and went
housekeeping at 1003 Ellsworth street.
Within a short tlmo sho noticed that her
husband received several mysterious letters
In a femlnlno hand and with an Italian
postmark.

Almost Immediately after Mrs. Roselll
found that her husband had quietly left
his bed In tho dead of tho night, and fol-
lowing htm down stairs, found him In tho
cellar, digging something out of tho coal
bin with the aid of a shovel and a 'candle.
Tho something turned out to be the photo-
graph of another woman which the man,
according to the police, said was his wife
In Italy. Roselll, tho police say, told wlfo
No. 2 that ho loved No. 1 best and would
probably go back to Italy nnd fight for his
country. No. 2 then had her husband ar-
rested Ho was sent to prison by Judge
Rogers for six months In default of $500
ball to keep the peace. He was released
yeBterday to find his American-wedde- d wife
on tho Job at the prison door armed with
a lawyer and a detective. Magistrate
Harris sent Roselll back to Jail to await
trial on a bigamy charge.

INSURANCE AGENTS OPPOSE
PAYMENTS ON WITHDRAWALS

Prudential Employes Will Meet Tonight
nnd Decido Upon Course

More than 1000 agents employed by the
Prudential Insurance Company will meet to
night In the Parkway Building to discuss
what action shall be taken by them as a
result of an order Issued by the company
on July 3, which declared that agents must
pay personally tne premiums or policies that
are withdrawn until another one Is obtained.
The order has called forth a general protest
from the agents.

The men have formed an organization
known as the Insurance Agents Interna-
tional Protective Asoclatlon, and It Is under
the direction of this organization that the
meeting tonight will be held. Delegates
will be present from all parts of the coun-
try. The meeting will be a preliminary ses-
sion of .a convention to be held here next
Saturday,

Clarence O. Pratt, who directed the street
car strike held hero In 1910 and Is chief
organizer for the agents, Bald the agents
were ready to make certain demands upon
the company and If any man was discharged
on account of their request approximately
10,000 agents employed by the Prudential
Company were ready to strike.

MOOSJJ CANDIDATES TO QUIT

Nevin Detrlch, of Wash-
ington Party, SayB All Will Withdraw
A. Nevin Detrlch. of the

"Washington party State Committee, which
at a recent meeting failed to reorganize,
announoed in Harrlsburg last nlgbt that he
expected the withdrawal within a few days
of the full list of candidates nominated by
that party for Its State ticket Each can-
didate la required to file an aflldavit of with-
drawal with the Secretary of the Common
wealth before his name can be stricken from
the list of nominees.

The Washington party nominees were:
Mahlon IL Meyers, of Johnstown, nominee

for United States Senator; J, V. Clark, of
"Washington, nominee for State Treasurer;
Major Isaac B. Brown, of Brie, nominee for
Auditor General, and S., Jarvls Adams, ofPittsburgh: Robert C. Balr, of York; Fred
Brenckman. of Weatherly, Carbon County,
and Arthur C. Graham, of this city, nomi-
nees for Congressmen-at-Larg- e.

Mr. Clark hza already withdrawn.

Automobllo Machinists' Strike Grows
MILWAUKEE. Wis., July 20. The ma-

chinists' strike has spread, 200 workmenat the. Nordberg Manufacturing Company
being called out to Join the 1700 men who
walked out of the rs Company
and tha Pawling nd HarnUcMeger jlan
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THOUSANDS OF

GREAT SEAS AT SHORE

BAR KENSINGTONIANS

FROM BATHING BEACH

Venturesome Brave Heavy Surf,
but Boardwalk Joys Appeal

to Most of the 4000.
Happy Crowd

SIX TRAINS CARRY THEM

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 20. Be-

cause huge seas kept all but a handful of
tho br.TAcst spirits out of tho swirling
breakers, 4000 Kenslngtonlnns, who camo
shoreward today upon tho sixth annual ex-

cursion of tho 'Kensington Board of Trade,
divided their tlmo between tho Joys of
tho Steeplechaso and watching Neptune's

whltc-mane- d raco horses pounding the
beach front today.

Kensington 1ms sent larger crowds to
tho sea on Its annual short outing day,
but novcr a livelier crowd than Journeyed
hero today, desplto a showery forecast.
They mado tho trip In six trains of about
70 cars, nnd tho merriment, which began
tho mlnuto tho sections pulled out of
Kensington station, continued without
cessation.

A souvenir sangboolc Issued by wldo-awa-

Kensington merchants had much to
do with the Joy on board tho cars, for tho
Kcnslngtonlans literally sang themselves
across Jersey. En routo tho Excursion
Committee, headed by Harry Schoenthal,
a veteran In managing such outings, dis-
tributed a ton of candy through tho cars
and also gavo out souvenirs of every de-

scription, contributed by Konsington
tradesmen.

It was n now experience for Phlladol-phla- ns

to havo to dodge a ducking on tho
Boardwalk. They and thousands of others
thronging tho celebrated wooden way had
that experience this morning, for the
boisterous combers assailing stout timber
seawalls under the Boardualk from St.
James' Placo to Kentucky avenuo flung
sprays through the cracks and kept the
promennders Jumping. There was no pro-
gram for tho big outing party, but that
did not seem to detract from their en-

joyment
Moro than 0000 persons left Kensington

this morning for a day In Atlnntlc City on
tho excursion given by tho Kensington
Board of Trade as an annual event. It Is
a record-breakin- attendance.

Six trains of 11 coaches each wero re-
quired to transport tho pleasure-seeker- s.

All loft tho Front and Norrls streets sta-
tion of the Pennsylvania Ballroad, tho first
at 6:30 o'clock and the others following at

Intervals. The final train, at
7:30 o'clock, was the only one to stop at
tho Allegheny avenue station, but on tho
return trip all trains will stop there.

Tho excursion was to have been held a
week ago. It was postponed, howevor, be-

cause the railroads were unable to supply
enough coaches, the "coach famine" being
due to the fact that so many cars wero re-
quired to rush the National Guard to the
Mexican border. Transportation conditions
are now normal again, however.

ALLEGED KIDNAPPER SENT
BACK TO HARRISBDRG

i

Declares Boy He Took Was ed

by Farmer

Walter Baumback, of Mlddletown, Pa.,
who was arrested In this city by Detective
McCarty last night, on suspicion of having
kidnapped Robert Snyder, 10 years old, from
a fanner In Mlddletown, In whose care the
boy was placed by the Associated Aid So-

ciety of Harrlsburg, was turned over to
Constable jonn rates, or itarrisourg, oy
Magistrate Mecleary today. The child was
also sent back to the society.

According to Baumback, he Is Innocent of
any wrong Intention. He said the child's
fathor Is dead and that the boy was taken
from tho mother by the society and placed
with the farmer. Baumback says the
farmer abused the child In a shameful
fashion and he decided to take the boy to
his grandparents, who live in the vicinity of
Front and York streets.

ITALIANS WATCH FOB SPIES

Every Stranger Viewed With Suspicion,
Says Dr. E. S. McCartney

Italian authorities regard every chance
stranger with suspicion, according to Dr.
Eugene Stock McCartney, classical fellow at
the American Academy In Rome, recently
returned via Bordeaux to his home In Ches-
ter, Pa., from a Journey through Italy,

"The present conflict that Italy Is now
waging Is generally admitted to be a peo-
ple's war," said Doctor McCartney today,
"and Its effects are bo far reaching that It Is
absolutely Imperative for Italy to have her
Interests represented at the final peace con-
ference."
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KENSINGTONIANS LEAVE FOR THE SHORE

Above nre some of the fairer delegates who departed on tho big excursion today nnd a typical family composed
of father, mother nnd six children, who helped swell tho total oft' tourists to 6000. Below is the committee of
the Kensington Board of Trade which hnd charge of tho outing. Loft to right they nro Frank Wolf, C. W.
Dambach, A. A. Frankcl, C. II. Wolf, II. Schoenthal, R. L. McNeil (president of board), Chnrles Kranich nnd

Willinm Macfarlane.

MOORE BLOCKS RENEWAL

OF "WAR RISK" BUREAU

Philadelphia Congressman Con-

tends Emergency That Neces-

sitated Federal Insurance
Has Passed

"WASHINGTON", July 20. Bccauso Itep-rese- n

tilth o J. Hampton Moore, of Phila-
delphia, hlockcd an attempt to extend tho
llfo of tho FcJoral War Bisk Insurnnco
Bureau, Bcprcsentntlvo J. W. Alexander,
of Missouri, has started a backfiro on the
Pennsylvania Congressman.

As chairman of tho Houso Merchant
Marino nnd Tlsherles Committee, Repre-
sentative Alexander Bought to get consider-
ation of tho war risk bill by asking unani-
mous consent of tho House. Representa-
tive Moore objoctcd.

Today ho was deluged with letters and
telegrams from virtually all tho trado or-
ganizations and many exporters In Phila-
delphia, ono of whom said ho was writing
because Chairman Alcxandor had written
him of ht3 opposition. All who wrote Rep-
resentative Moore urged him to withdraw
hli opposition to tho Alexander bill, but ho
said today ho would not consent to tho
passage of the measuro In Its present form.
Tho bill proposes to extend tho llfo of the
bureau four years It was established two
years ago, and under the existing law will
expire September 2.

"The bureau was established on tha
ground that there was an emergency," Bald
Itcpreaontatlvo Moore today, "It waB cap-
italized at $6,000,000, taken from tho United
States Treasury. Two shlpi, tho Eclyn
and Carlb, Insured by tho United States,
wero sunk In tho war zone as u result of

Geuting's
700Firs
Of Our Finest

Low Shoes

For Women

$3- - 90

Savings of $2 to $4
Including some of the

most beautiful models of
this season's newest fash-
ion in splendid assortment,
and embracing ALL SIZES
in the lot.

Famous. "Superior" and
"Bench Brand" makes, in-

cluding champagne, ivory
and grey kid, tan and
white combinations, white
Egypticnne cloth, patent,
white buck, etc. A very
exceptional opportunity in
July.

Growing Girls' and
Boys' Pumps and
Oxfords $ 1 Qf
Reduced to J--

July Purchases on Charge
Accounts will not be billed
until September l6t.

(mOHOUHCID OYTUIO)

s
fTKc Stores of Feimoua 3hoea.

1230 Market St.
imm.ani.
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striking mines, nnd tho Government lost
over JGOO.OOO.

"These Bhlpn wero carrying cotton, which
enters somewhat Into tho manufactiro of
munitions of vnr. It Is now contended that
tho bureau has commenced to make money,
but It does so In competition with other

companies. I am opposed to ex-
tending tho bureau for four more yrtars. It
ought to go out of business as soon ni tho

emergency Is ocr, and this is
i hat this light hinges on "

New Kates on Animal Shipping Ordered
WASHINGTON, July 20. Restrictions

placed upon tho shipment of pedigreed
horses, c.ittlo nnd nwlno by tho railroads
wero today removed by a decision of tho
Intcrstato Commerco Commission. Kew
rates and regulations governing such ship-
ments v,cto ordeicd. Virtually every mil-roa- d

In tho country Is affected by tho
decision.

Slayer of Prison Guard Gets Stay
WASHINGTON. July 20. Robert Strond

will not bo hanged tomorrow at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan Tho Department of Justloo
announced today that Stroud, sentenced to
death for the murder of n prison guard,
had perfected his appeal for a retrial and
that tho Btay of execution Is automatically
granted.

Freigljt and Passenger Trains Crash
NEW HAVEN. Conn., July 20. A pas.

senger train on tho Now Haven road struck
a freight train on AUIngtown Meadow.
Just outsldo of this city. Tho freight was
demolished, but no ono wns injured.

For
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ON ANNUAL OUTING
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PLEA FOR WOMEN WORKERS

Order of Moose Urged to Stand for Bet-

ter Wage Conditions
MOOSEHEAHT, III., July 20. Address-

ing tho International convention of tho
Loyal Order of Mooso here. Darius
A. Miller, former Mnyor of Kansas City,
mado a plea for women workers.

"Wo never can be proud of our citizen-
ship until we know that girls are getting
enough wages bo thoy can fight tho battle
of life without a tremendous handicap,"
he said. "Tho Moose membership 500,000
and constantly growing will bo ono of the
big factors In tho fight for a living wage
for young women Wo can never bo honest
until wo stop putting Into our workshops
the girls and bojs who should bo on the
playgrounds."

Hiram Davis, of Cleveland, O., who be-

comes dictator of the Mooso next month,
said tho Mooso should havo 1,000,000 mem-
bers by July 1, 1917, If Mooseheart Is to
continue tho progress It has made.

IACOBS 1628
I FOR CHESTNUT

O BOOKS STREET

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
OF BOOKS

ltrautlfu Standanl Sola and ulncle
olumea nt rlrnn-u- p prlcea.

"MCCT ME AT JACQOS"

Handy
economical.
Just add to
the contents
of the can
twice the
amount

of water.

Hires

oki Milk
(Evaporated)

Always Pure Always Fresh
Condensed by evaporation sterilized in the can.

Order from your grocer today.

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO., 9I3 Arch Street, Philadelphia
Manufacturer of Silver Brand Condensed Milk.

NIAGARA FALLS

rSrAra- - DAYLIGHT TOURS
'" g

aSHWlwH5 Reading-Lehig- hwlH ValIey
i mV'U 'y THROUGH

llsiiiillill!i m "The Switzerland of America"

MIMmm
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July 29
SATURDAYS ta.i2 19.26

September 2, 16

$10.00
JL m Good 15 Days
SPECIAL TRAIN leare Reading

Terminal 8i30 A. M.

nun Ann duia .cl

READING RAILWAY
Atk for Niagara Fall Folder.

Stiilinir'ttlTllWfcffim
jpH-j- l

LINCOLN GODFREY Wt
ESTATE (OF $1,089,722

Inventory of Director in Many
Corporations Filed in Register

Sheehan's Office

The ertata of Lincoln Godfrey, who win
connected with the directorate of many
corporations, Is valued at M. 089, 722. 87, ac-
cording to an Inrentory flled with Register
Sheehan.

Included In tho appraisement are 800
shares United Gas Improvement Company,
valued at $72,000; 800 shares Baldwin Lo-
comotive Works, 821,800 ! 340 shares pre-
ferred William Simpson Sons &Co., $94,000
1E0 shares common William Simpson Sons
A Co., 849,288 ; 80 shares Philadelphia Trust
Company, $69,000; 1437 shares Fennsyl-anl- a

Railroad Company, $80,472; 1000
shares Philadelphia Electric Company,
$27,000 It 14S shares Philadelphia National
Dank, $68,766, and 640 shares Bddystone
Manufacturing Company, $54,000.

Inventories of personalty wero also filed
In estates as follows: Buch II Ogden,
$124,440.09; William A. Stevenson, 04

; Annlo R. Hall, $18,065.49, And Ellen
M. IC'ne. $9974.

Wills admitted to probate today were
those of Emma J, Epocao, 381 East Cheltsn
nvenue, which. In private bequests, dis-
poses of proporty valued at more than
$100,000; Charles A. Drackendorff, 1810
Kast Schiller street, $8000; Thomas ItToner, 1536 Rltner street, $7400, and John
T.1 Drown, 4949 Haxel avenue, $5676.

Till 1 P. M.
Saturday! .
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Perry
Summer

Suits
at these

Reductions
aire gold dollars

nt a discount!

CJ Their original prices
were not inflated. We
took the bull by the
horns early in the game
and floored him! Our
$15, $18, $20, $25 Suits
this season have been
the biggest, finest
values at those pripes
in years ! And we kept
assortments and sizes
at flood tide to the last
day of the regular sea-

son! For 1917 we can't
make any promises!

So, these reductions
arc double headers!

Buy yours now!

$15&$18 f $12.50
Suits ($13.50
$20.00 Suits. . $16.50
$25.00 Suits. . $19.00

And so on upward!

Trousers Reduced

Keep Cool!,

1$ And look comfort-
able! We stocked up
a la Perry on these
tropicals! Tailored for
style as well as made
for sultry days!

Palm Beach Suits $7.50
Breezweve Suits $10
Mohair Suits gJ2
Silk Suits $15
White Flannel Suits $2Q
Outingr Trousers,,, $g to g

Store Closes 5 P. M, Today

PERRY&CO.
"N.B. T."

lth and Chestnut Sis.
jfl iiiHiirrMf'WiwiniM Biwnr iiiiiiimriii 'npui Hj
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